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us, and fromn which we feel at liberty te
draw without furthor acknowledgment tho
materials for a condonsed outline, of the
career of ene of tho nrost remnarkablo nmeu
of tis century,- whoso long life, was
crowded -%ith ovents of -national importance,
bearing on tho intellectual, political, and
especiaily the religieus reformation whiclr
bas been sîewiy but surely developing ini
Italian thought and institutions."

Ris maternai grandfatirer Nvas President
of tho Supremie Court of Appeal, and won se
hiigh a <haracter as te hoc called "lTho Just
Man." lis father wvas Professer of Law in
the fameus university of Bologna, the cap-
ital af a beautiful district ini Nortlrern Italy
at the foot of t;he Apentnines. ilo Gavazzi
was born in 1809. ]3roughit up) in a pious
family, ho early shewed a religious turn of
mind. At fifteen lie becaine a monk of
the Barnabite order and soni rose te distinc-
tion. " Possessed of a splendid physique, a
brilliant mind, and a ricli and resonant
veice, lie was net only appointed at the agyo
of twenty Profe-,sor of Ilhetoric in tho
Collego of 1Naples, but, shortly afier, wvas
ordainied priest, and started as one of those
popular preaching friars whom the Church.
of Reome shrows its wisdom in sending forth
te bold tire masses in thrall. Whcenever ho
pireachi- d the churches were filled te excess.
Thre genius of tire erater and the loving,
heart of the man Nvere equally appreciated.
S3rnipathy wvas awakened by bis daring
appeals for reforni in- the Chuircli, and a
return te the simp)licity of the Gospel ; as a
censequence, persecution ar-ose, w'hich degged
bis stops threugh1 life." hoe Jesuits, terrer-
striken by bis outspoken denunciations,
had him removed f'romi Naples. HIe retired
te Leghorn, whiere hoe was appointed Pro-
fesser of belles lettres It was bere that
doubts flrst arese in bis mmnd respecting
pepish doctrines. "Alessandro," said bis
vonerable, confesser, "lyen -vill ene day
becomo a groat lreretic. These doubts you
must, look upon as temptatiens of the devil,
and spit in tireir face every tirne they r-e-
turn."-An injunction whIich Gavazzi used
to, say ho often oeyed. But thoy could net
be, suppressod. His lot was next cast in
Piedmont wvhere ho spent eight years,
preaching befere tire court and the people
in lutin, Geoa and other cities, wîtlr extra-
ordinary power. Again "lthe watchful eye

of the Jesuits was upon his movoments, and
the kzing's confessor wvas induced to inflii-
once tire mind of Carlo Aiberto against the
intrepid Barnabite. Ho was thrust forth
from tho kingdom at tho very timne
wvhen lie wvas preaching a course of sermons
and raising monoy to found hospitals and
asylums in Turin." Ho wa,% removed to
Parnia, w'hero ho remained four years, ofton
preaching ton times a day. lIn 1844 a visit
to bis native city involved hini in fresh
trouble. Tire Auistrians had invaded tho
adjoinin« Marches, and " tho Patriotic
feelings of bis fellow-citizens -were on fire.
Catchât- the flamie, ho poured eut bis elo-
quent seul on the fallen condition of Italy,
and ~v~suspend ed froni preaching by the
Pope." The Parmese Government appoint-
od him Chafflaîn-Goneral of prisons. Gavazzi
next apears as a preacher at Perugia, -%vhoe
bis populariuy reached an unparalled heiglit,
but lie again fell under tho ban of papal
prohibition. He -,xas shut up) in a couvent
f'or eighteen months. On tire accession of
Pius IX lie was released and even admitted
into favour with the Pope, and was by irim
appointed to preach an anniversary sermon
of thanksgiving te God for the doliverance
of the country. In doing this ho inveighed
so loudly against thle religious teachers et tho
time that hoe was once more interdicted by the
Pope.

Early in 1849 Gavazzi attended a patriotic,
meting of students of tho University in
IRome in tire Panthieon, and wvas called upon
to speak. Ho electrifledl tire audience.
After this the people with ono voice deman-
ded bis release, and the students wvent in a
body and brought hi froni bis place of
confinement to the city. For two months
hoe preachod, Illi on011 inspired," te 60,000
people in tho Cgoliseuni. Preacher and
hearers vowed te do or dio for thoir country.
Volunteers wvere enrolled by thousands.
Gavazzi was appointod Chaplain-General, and
rnarclred off at the head of an undiscip-
lined armny te fight the enemies of bis
country. 11o took part in several engage-
ments and was conspicueus for bis coolness
and bravory in the field, but the IRoman
legion aftor a gallant strugg1o, was obligod te,
capitulate. Follewing those commotions
'Was the flig'ht Of the Pope from Reome, the
proclamation of the Republic by Garibaldi,
and thion the occupation of IRoe by 5.0,000
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